
THE COURTS
Court of Appeals.

(Proceedings after Tiie Star's report
Closed yesterday.>
No. sts'5. Patent appeal. American Opti¬

cal Company agt. Bay State Optical Com¬
pany; petition to reconsider motion to
reinstate overruled.

District Supreme Court.
(Proceedings after The Star's report

Closed vesterdaj.)
Vicjl"lTY rot'RT NO. 2-Justice Stafford.
Hluestein Company agt. Falconer; over¬

due interest ordered to !>e advanced;
t>'aintiff's attorneys, Darr & Peyser.
Jones agt. MrManus; pro confeeso or-

d-r>d; plaintiff's attorney, George C.
Gertman.
WHtsie agt. l.incoln: demurrer sustain¬

ed, with leave to amend bill in ten days;
plaintiffs attorney. George C. Gertman;
defendant's attorney, M. J. Colbert.
Gorniley ft ai. agt. Green et al.; trus¬

tees authorized and directed to transfer
and convey all right, title and interest to
certain property to purchaser and ref¬
erence to the auditor; plaintiffs' attor¬
ney. r». W. O'Donoghue; defendants' at¬
torneys, Ralston & Richardson, A. S.
Tavlor.
Baden agt. Baden; leave granted plain¬

tiff to file supplemental and amended bill
and defendant to file answer thereto in
ten days; plaintiff's attorneys. E. L.
Gies and J. M. George; defendant's at-
t rneys, W. J. Lambert and R. II. Yeat-
Ttian.
West Publishing Company act. Ballin-

F-r; demurrer overruled with costs;
plaintiff's attorney, J. H. Ldchliter; de¬
fendant's attorney, "Webster Ballinger.
Rixford agt. Little et a!.: Spencer Gor¬

don appointed receiver; bond, plain¬
tiff's attorney, F. A. Fenning; defendants'
attorneys, W. J. Lambert. Ellis & Donald-
eon.
Ebbs agt. Lynch: time to take testimony

'imited; plaintiff's attorney, IT. H. Glassie;
defendant's attorney, P. II. Marshall.

L>t in Vergne Machine Company apt.
Sealed Package Ice Company et al.; pro
i-onf»-sso vacated and set aside, and .Tames
L- Karrick submitted as party defendant;
plaintiff's attorneys. Leon Tobriner and
W. E. Tobriner: defendants' attorneys,
\V. E. \mbrose and II. II. Glassie.
The Merchants and Mechanics' Savings

Bank agt. Cahn et al.: order for deposit of
stock in registry of the court; plaintiff's
attorneys, Darr. Peyser & Taylor; de¬
fendants' attorneys. J. A. Johnson and
Alex. Wolf.

< 'ornweil agt. Frederick M. Corn well;
or.ier directing payment of arrears of ali¬
mony; p'aintiff's attorney, J. J. Waters;
defendant's attorneys. M. E. O'Brien, F.
E. Mitchell and W. E. Ambrose.

\nnie Seigle agt. Isaac Cohen; cross-bill
taken pro confesso; plaintiff's attorneys,
I.. II. Davis. Darr & Peyser, Milton
Strasburger: defendant s attorneys. Wolf
& Cohen.
Carter agt. Carter: cause dismissed;

plaintiff's attorney, Coombe; defendant's
attorney, Fleharty.

CIR< 'ITT COURT NO. 1.Justice Bar¬
nard.

Kisaal agt. Splendid Lunch Room Com¬
pany (Inc.); motion for judgment over¬
ruled; leave granted defendant to tile afli-
Javit of defense conditioned upon pay-
l,. nt of costs to date, with ten days to
.laintiff to plead; attorneys. Burton Mac-
afee, C. W. Darr.Soterios Nicholson, E.
E. Colladay. J. A. Toomey.
I.yon agt. Willett et al.; motion for

Judgment granted, appeal noted by de¬
fendant; supersedeas bond. $:t00; attor¬
ney s. W. E. Ambrose.H. W. Wheatley.
Gamse et al. agt. Bolciano et al.; motion

for security for costs granted and under¬
taking filed; attornevs. Loving & Daniels
-11. W. Wheatley, E. L. Gies, E. B. Prey.
Milson agt. Gerstenberg et al.; motion

for leave to amend declaration granted;
attorneys, Tucker, Kenyon & Macfar-
land.Berry & Minor.
I'llman Boykin Company agt. Costello;

motion to vacate satisfaction of judgment
overruled: plaintiff's attorneys, W. D.
Davidge. Percy Metzger.
Fountaine agt. Washington Railway and

Electric Company: motion for new trial
overruled and judgment on verdict; ap¬
peal noted; cost bond. $lt*>; attorneys, L.
J. Mather.W. G. Johnson.
Skinker & Garrett agt. Forrest; mo¬

tion for leave to file new affidavit of mer¬
it overruled; attorneys, F. B. Rhodes, El¬
bert Johnson. I'. B. Cromelin.H. A. He-
gartv.
Slyder agt. Washington and Old Do¬

minion Railway Company; motion for new
trial argued and submitted; attorneys, F.
C. Handy, F. J. Hogan.W. J. Lambert.

CIRCUIT COURT NO 2-Justice Ander¬
son.

. ook agt Anacostia and Potomac River
Railroad Company: continued for the
term; plaintiff to pay certain costs; plain¬
tiff's attorney, A. L. Newmyer; defend¬
ant's attorney, George P. Hoover.
Armanti agt. Washington Railway and

Electric Company; judgment on verdict
fur defendant; plaintiff s attorneys. F. S.
Paladini and E. F. i'olladay; defendant's
attorney. George P. Hoover.
Hachrach agt. Washington Times Com¬

pany; demurrer to declaration overruled;
plaintiff s attorney, Leon Tobriner; de¬
fendant's attorney. W. J. Lambert.
Neal agt. Banneker Relief Association;

j lution for judgment overruled; defendant
granted leave to file plea and affidavit
w ithin ten days; plaintiff s attorneys,
t'o i ns A: Clarke; defendant's attorneys,
V E. Ambrose and L. A. Block.
Barry agt. Washington. Alexandria and

Mount Vernon Railway Company; plain -

t:'f granted leave to file amended declara¬
tion forthwith; plaintiff's attorneys,
Baker, Hogan. Carrington.Mackall.
Folan agt. Moehs et al.; demurrer of

defendant Moebs to declaration austaiti-
«d: attorneys, A. S. Taylor. J. E. Taylor.
A. L. Newmyer, F. Dlggs.
Faulkner agt. Rosen; motion to strike

out defendant's third pka overruled; at¬
torneys, Leon Tobriner.Alexander Wolf.
Waite agt. Sm th; cause remanded to

:»'uultor to proceed under order of October
2t>. 1012; attorneys. A. B. Webb, J. E.
^'ein. J. R. Fague.Z. L. Dalby.
Niedomanski agt Washington Brewing

< ompany; defendant granted leave to
thdraw second plea and plaintiff order-

* 'i to join issue on first and third pl« as
Torthwitn; attorneys. I*. J. Ryan, W. c.
! :i iderston.Birney & Woodard.
Smith agt Southern Railway Company;

i m* to aubmit motion for new trial ex-
t .: ied to December 12, 1013, inclusive;
ittorneya, K. L. Montague and J. A.
Mi jarty.Hamilton, Yerkes & Hamilton.
National Exchange Hank agt. Garber

<t al.; demurrer to amend declaration
"vemUetf; attorneys, E. A. Chase.W. J.
Neale and J. N. England.

' 'armack agt. May; motion to certify
t Circuit Court No. 1 denied; attorneys,

E. Robson, J. N. England.G. F.
1 lavell.
Rollins agt. Washington Railway and
ectric Company; plaintiff ordered to

v . bill of particulars within ten days;
attorneys, George L. Whitford.George
I,'. Hoover.
Morgan agt. Royal Benefit Society;

..'a ntiff ordered to file undertaking as
. . arity for cost? within ten da>s or de-

;¦ -sit of *.V> attorneys, McNeill A. Mr- |
"'-'.ill.S. V. Hayden.
\merioan Blower Company agt. Biggs;

Heating Company, plaintiff ordered to
t<!«* und» rtaklng as security for costs
»ithin ten days or deposit i f attor

s, H W. Wheatley- Fred Beall and
I irton Macafee.
Merrit agt. Okie; motion to assign for

i > ial granltd and ordered for January
1914; attorneys, Nelson Wilson- Git-,

tings & Chamberiin.
!'.ennam agt Washington Railway and
e. trie Company; < ertitied to Circuit

< '-irt No. 1 for trial; attorneys, A. S.
.rthington, W. M. Lewin.George P.!

II iKiver.
Buekey agt. Simmons; plaintiff's at-

t" nev granted Have to withdraw ap-
arance; defendant's attorneys. J. J.

I'arlington and J. I. I'eyser.

< R1M1NA1. COITRT NO- 2- Justiee
Wright.

Ifolliiter net. liuamer; time to sub-
ii it motion for new Trial extended to De-

. rnber 12; plaintiff s attorney, Mark
-Uearmau, defendant's attorney. G. A.
Maddox.
BootVi agt Himms; bill of exceptions

.-iiiimitted; plaintiff's attorney. E. 11. Mi>
achlen; defendant's iittorney, J. T-

Sherier.
Scanlon agt. « oldenstroth; time to sub-

-i.it motion fur new trial extended to De-
. . ruber 12; plaintiff's attorney, F. S.
I'errj ; defendat t's attorney, M. W. Sul¬
livan.
Warren Motor Sales Company agt. Ei-

vinger Bros., time to >uhmit motion for
new trial extended to December 12; plain¬
tiff s attorney, ti. L. Whitford; defend-
ant's attorney, Mayden Johnson.
Hunt agt. Dove; time to submit motion

for new trial extended to December 12:
plaintiff's attorney, .1. T Sherter; de¬
fendant's attorney. M. J *"...* . rt.
Patchell agt. Canaoi>. ti t-. submit

motion for new trial extended to Decem¬
ber 11!; plaintiff's attorney, V. E. W««t;
defendant's attorneys, E. II. Jackson and
F. C. Handy.
DISTRICT roi'RT-Justice Wright.
In re opening of street in square 1071;

marshal directed to summon jury.
In re «ondemnation of land south of

square .1117; award of commission set
aside and marshal ordered to summon
jury.

PROBATE COITRT.Justice Stafford.
Estate of Thomas H. G. Todd; letters of

administration granted to Elhanan W.
Kcyser; bond, $500; attorneys, Wolf &
Cohen.
Estate of Thomas Hood; letters of ad¬

ministration granted to James W. Mc-
Neill; bond, attorney, J. W. Mc-
Nell).
Estate of Jennie \V. Robinson; petition

for probate of will filed; attorneys, Leckle,
Cox & Kratz.
Estate of Florence Wade; order to de¬

liver personal effects; attorneys. W. C.
Martin and A. W. Scott.
Estate of Isabella Uagan; order for se¬

curity for costs; attorney. George F.
Havell.
In re Harold I?. Hartford; guardian al¬

lowed to join in trust.
Estate of Caroline Toepfer: will dated

May 17. 1909, filed, with codicil of July
27, 1912.

WEATHER.
Fair Tonight: Sunday Increasing

Cloudiness and Warmer.
For the District of Columbia and Mary¬

land, fair tonight. Sunday increasing
cloudiness and warmer; light to moder¬
ate north to east winds.

The southwestern disturbance is now
moving northeastward and is central
this morning over western Missouri. The
southwestern rains and the central Rocky
mountain snows have ended, but rains
continued in the central plains states and
the lower Missouri valley and extended
into the Mississippi and lower Ohio val¬
leys and the east gulf states. Over the
remainder of the country the weather
was fair.
There was another rise in temperature

in the lower Ohio valley and the east
gulf states, and high temperatures con¬
tinue from the Rocky mountains east¬
ward.
There will be rain or snow tonight and

Sunday in the upper lake region, rain in
the lower lake region and the upper Ohio
valley and rain tonight, followed by fair
weather Sunday, in the lower Ohio valley
and the east gulf states. In the south
Atlantic states the weather will be un¬
settled tonight and Sunday, with occa¬
sional rains, while in the middle Atlantic
states and New England it will be fair
tonight followed by increasing cloudiness
Sunday.

It will be colder tonight and Sunday in
the east gulf states and the lower Ohio
valley, and colder Sunday in the western
upper lake region. It will be somewhat
warmer in the northeast.
The winds along the New England coast

will be moderate northwest and north; on
the middle Atlantic coast moderate north
and northeast: on the south Atlantic
coast light to moderate variable, mostly
southwest on the Carolina coast; on the
east gulf coast moderate south to west.

(Condition of the Water.
Temperature and condition of water a.t

8 a.m.: Great Falls.Temperature. 45;
condition, 22. Dalecarlia reservoir.Tem¬
perature, 47; condition at north connec¬
tion, 1T>; condition at south connection,
i4. Georgetown distributing reservoir-
Temperature. 46; condition at influent
gatehouse, 13; condition at effluent gate¬
house. 10.

Tide Tables.
Today.Low tide, 8:45 a.m. and 9:23

p.m.; high tide, 2:13 a.m. and 2:30 p.m.
Tomorrow.Low tide. 9:33 a.m. and

10:13 p.m.; high tide, 3:05 a.m. and 3:23
p.m.

The Sun and Moon.

Tooday.Sun rose, 7:05 a.m; sun sets,
4:3S p.m.
Tomorrow.Sun rises, 7:06 a.m.
Moon sets 12:11 p.m.

Weather in Various Cities.
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Abilene. Tex. 29..SO .r>4 42 .... Clear
Albany 4K ;!i> .... Clear
At antic City. 29.8H 36 us .... Clear
Bistuarik ... 30.26 46 21 .... Clear
Boston r.2 40 .... Clear
Buffalo :»}.»>* 46 nfi Cloudy
< 'h*rl«-ntori .. ;:o.02 »SS 54 Clear
Chicago 29.92 4»i 44 Ciondy
Cincinnati »8o 4C, Cloudy
Cleveland 30.06 44 40 Ciondy
Denver 00.1* :54 :I2 l.lo I»t.cloudy
lietrolt 30.04 4»> Clon'ly
Galveston ...29.92 72 ".4 0.20 Clear*
Helena .'!0.»>2 :;2 2>» Clear
Jacksonville.. H0.04 To r»4 Cloudy
Kansas City.. 2!«.66 4S 46 1.20 Cloudy
I.-os Awreles.. 02 44 Clear
Louisville .. 2!».1H» 60 M .... cloudy
New Orleans. 2JM»4 71 ">K .... Ka n
New York 29.U6 r>2 41 .... Clear
Oklahoma ... U'.tiS VI .»s .... I't.cloudy
Philadelphia.. 44 .... Pt.cloody
Pittsburgh . . :#>.04 4S :w Cloudy
Portland. Me. 29.94 41 .'{»! .... Pt.i lo'udv
Portland.Ore1. :t0.16 42 40 ....

Salt J.ak.- C.. :M>.4«» '¦» 2* ..... Clear
San lUejti) .. . :W>.l»t «o p; 1'lear
S. Francisco.. :W.1H .">4 46 .... Cloudy
St. Louis .... 251.74 .".4 .10 0.12 Cloudy
St. Paul 29.9ft :?2 Cloudy
WASH., D.C. 29.#8 64 42 Clear

Up-Biver Waters.
Special Hispatcii to Tlie Star.
HARPERS FERRY, \V. Va.. December

0..The Potomac and Shenandoah rivers
are both clear this morning.

New York Bank Statement.
NEW YORK, December 6..The state¬

ment of the actual condition of clearing
house !>a;iks and trust companies for the
we<k shows that they hold $7,645,1.10 re¬

serve in excess of legal requirements.
This is an increase of $s,t>41,lv> from last
week. Actual condition:
Loans, $1,859,80^,000; decrease, $51,-

314,«xio.
Specie, $310,768,000; decrease, $2,229,000.
l^egal tenders, $76,2211... >; decrease,

$655,000.
Not deposits, $1,680,040,0'>0; decrease,

$Ml,lM4.«iilO.
Circulation. $44,763,000; increase, $83,000.
Banks' cash reserve in vault, $:>-I2,-

550.00O.
Trust companies' cash reserve In vault,

962,432.0tl0.
Aggregate cash reserve, $3ftft,90LOOO.
Excess lawful reserve, $7,6*5,150; in¬

ert .tb., $8.641,1O0. .

Trust companies' reserve with clearing
house members carrying 25 per cent cash
reserve, $44,416.00".
Summary of state banks and trust

companies in Greater New York not in¬
cluded in clearing house statement:

Ix>ans, $.V<»,7*»S,000; increase, $642,00»>.
Speci- . $61.."{76,300; increase. $:»«!»,
Leual tenders. $8,122,000; decrease, .<13,-

7oo.
Total deposits. *0<*\<kV2, 1<>0; decrease,

$3,7:«».7<>o
. 'all money nominal; n<> loans.
Time loans firm: sixty days, 5'A; ninety

days. 51ia5lJ; six months, 5.
M< rcantile paper, 51.Ja6. Sterling ex¬

change firmer: sixty days. 4sl; demand,
4S5.:*» Commercial bills. 4*0^. Har sil¬
ver. 5ST». Mexican dollars, 45Vj. Govern-
nient bonds weak. Raiiroad bonds steady.

Mrs. Salisbury Gets Divorce.
KANSAS CITY, December 6..Mrs.

Adele Trowbridge Salisbury, wife of
Commodore George R. Salisbury, lT. S. N.,
retired, and former Gove nor of Guam,
was granted a divorce here yesterday.
t'he action was uncontested. Commodore
Salisbury is in Alaska on a mission frotn
the Interior I>epartment.

Place Open for Electrician.
An examination for electrician, cus¬

todian service. Baltimore, Md., will be
conducted by the civil service commis¬
sion at Baltimore January 7. The posi¬
tion pays $1.2oo per annum.

Dolphin Leaves for Santo Domingo.
The gunboat Dolphin, with a crew of

i:.o officers and men. sailed from Wssh-
ington today for an indefinite stay in
I»omlnican waters. S»;«- probably will lie
...v Santo Domingo «"it> until after the
ehlions to 1 - held l'ev 'in^er 15.

THE WEEK.
Epitome of Ev«t» KndlnK De*

rfinbrr <1. 1915-
^

President Wilson read to the House and
Senate his annual message to t ongress.
The second session of the Sixty-third C on-

gress began. The President nominated
Hrand Whitlock for minister to Belgium.
Submitted to Congress were the annual
reports of the Secretary of the Navy, the
naval general board, the board of trustees
of the postal savings system, the Secre¬
tary of the Treasury, Surgeon General
George H. Torney, U. S. N.; the librarian
of Congress and the public printer. The
national budget was announced,
for th«» expenditure of $1,106,681,772.02-
The Senate began discussions on the

Hetch-Hetchy water-power bill. Repre¬
sentative llenry introduced a bill to
amend the Sherman anti-trust law. *-

Hay bill to provide for raising volunteerforces in time of war was passed >
House, as also a bill providing to

separate ministers to Paraguay and
Uruguay, instead of one to '

Suffragists appeared before *hc 1l,<
rules committee and urged the creation
of a House committee on woman suf¬frage; anti-suffragists were also heard.
Fairfax Harrison, president ot the t m-

cago, Indianapolis and Louisville Rati
way Company, was elected president
the Southern Ral way Company, to sue-
ceed the late W. W. Finley. Jose Santos
Zelaya, the former Nicaraguan president,
arrested last week at the instance of his
government, was released from >e

Tombs on his promise to return promptly
to Spain. Suit to test the constitutionality
of the federal income tax was filed in Lltt-
cago on behalf of Elsie De, Wolfe. rw«n"
ty-eight men perished in a fire which de¬

stroyed the Arcadia Hotel in Boston. 1 he
teamsters' union in Indianapolis demand¬
ed that a general strike be called. Seri¬
ous floods raged in Texas and the num¬
ber of victims reached twenty-live. The
fate of the out'aw, cornered in a Ltan
mine is unknown. The American Ex¬
press Company reduced its quarterly
dividend to 2 per cent. After a quarrel
with her sweetheart. Miss Hilda Schuler
of Rosedale, Md.. ended her life with
acid. George R. Bible of Midway, Tenn.,
was killed by an electric car at Hyatts-
ville, Md. Eieut. Col. David Du B. Gail-
lard, U. S. A., died in Johns Hopkins Hos¬
pital.

Foreign.
President Huerta of Mexico reiter¬

ated his intention not to yield to the
demands of the United States and de¬
clared he was In a position to resist
indefinitely. According to Mexican ad¬
vices. Chihuahua was evacuated by the
federals and Gen. Villa is in possession
of that place. That portion of the
President's message dealing with
Mexico was sent to legations and em¬
bassies for the information of foreign
powers; the President said that the
power of Gen. Huerta was crumbling
and that the United States would continue
to pursue a "waiting" policy. The Mexi¬
can congress confirmed all the acts of
Gen. Huerta since he assumed the dicta¬
torship. Battleships from all different
nations were rushed to Tampico to pro¬
tect great oil properties there. A pro¬visional contract was signed with man¬
ufacturers in Berlin and Vienna for
delivery to the Mexican federal gov¬
ernment of 50,000 Mauser rifies and a
million cartridges. The government of
Premier Barthou of France was defeat¬
ed on the vote as to whether the newloan of $260,000,000 should be subjectto taxation; as soon as the vote wasread placing the government in the mi¬nority by twenty-five, the ministersleft the chamber in a body and pro¬ceeded to Elysee Palace, where theyhanded their resignations to PresidentPoincare. Emperor Francis Joseph cele¬brated the sixty-fifth anniversary ofhis ta'king the throne of Austria. Mrs.Emmeline Pankliurst was arrested uponlauding in England from her tour ofthe United States and lodged in theExeter (England) jail. Railway em¬ployes went on a strike in SouthWales. A package containing $*7,.KWin German bank notes was extractedfrom the mail car of the express trainbetween Brussels and Cologne. TheTurkish government sent writtenapologies to the Russian governmentin connection with the arrest on boarda Russian steamer of Kavakli Musta-pha, who had been sentenced to deathfor the assassination of Skefket Pasha,lornier grand vizier.

In the District.
Embracing a total of $14,491,614.49,the estimates of the Commissioners forthe expenses of the District for thefiscal year ending 1915 were submittedto the House of Representatives. Anincrease of nearly nine million dollarsin the total assessed valuation of realestate in the District of Columbia wasshown by the annual report of AssessorRichards. Representative Heflin rein¬troduced his bills providing for segrega¬tion of races on th«* street cars of theDistrict, and to prohibit labor Sundaysin Washington on construction work.The tenth annual convention of theNational Rivers and Harbors Congress

was held here. The forty-fifth annual
convention of the National American
Woman Suffrage Association was held
and a resolution was adopted calling
upon President Wilson to send to Con¬
gress a special message advocating an
amendment to the Constitution giving
suffrage to women. Dr. Alaria Montes-
sori, the Italian educator, and originator
of the method of teaching that
bears her name, arrived in this
city. The sixth annual show of
the Washington Cat Club was he'd,
The first annual exhibition of tin Capi¬
tal Poultry and Pigeon Association was
officially opened by President Wilson
pressing a button at the White House,
and continued for a week. An egg boy¬
cott was started to reduce the price of
eggs. A new record was established by
the justices of the Court of Appeals
when thirty-one opinions were rendered
in one day. Use of the District s public
school buildings as social centers, cor¬
relation of the. city's recreation activities
and establishment of swimming pools on
plavgrounds were the principal recom¬
mendations adopted at a meeting of rep¬
resentative citizens at the White House.
About one thousand boys and girls from
Ohio, prize winners for agriculture hog
raising, gardening and domestic science,
visited Washington. Samuel T. Mo-
Devitt store proprietor, was held up and
robbed of $7f».K7 in cash and two checks
be an unidentified negro. Charles A.
Stockett, who was assaulted with an ax
and robbed by an unidentified negio,
died at Emergency Hospital. About
SIOOOO is reported missing from the
fund* of the Young Men's Christian As¬
sociation, a trusted emp.oye being sus¬
pected of defalcation. John Francis
Moran, twelve years old, was struck by
an automobile at the intersection of
Connecticut and Rhode Island avenues,
dying in an ambulance on the way to tho
hospital. Among those who died were
George C. Hennlng and A. K. I ing'e.

Building Permits.
Building permits were issued today

to the following:
T. A. Jameson, to build dwellings at

619 to 621 4th street northeast; aivhi-
test and builder, T. A. Jameson; es¬

timated cost., $12,000.
I.. E. Bruminger, to build dwelling at

1G24 Hobart street northwest; architect
and builder, H. I- Bruminger; esti¬
mated cost, $4,200.
\V. H. Wilder, to build ashpit at

North Capitol and N streets northwest;
architect and builder, R. H. Brown; es¬

timated cost, $'>,000.
A. 11. Doug as, to build workshop in

rear of 211 S»th street northeast; archi¬
tect R T Fit* Simmons; builder, A. H.
Douglas; estimated cost, $250.
Charles Wesley, to build dwelling at

"»7 and Blair streets northeast; builder.
P W Gilliam; estimated cost. $G00.
S R Walters and W. H. Spignul, to

repair store at 715 O street northwest;
estimated cost, $1,000.
K C Bairstow, to repair dwelling at

1219 O street northwest; estimated cost.
$70.

.

NEW YORK METAL MARKET.
NEW YORK. December H..The metal

markets were dull and p actlcally nomi¬
nal Eake copper, ir».00al.1.~>0; electro¬
lytic, 14 7.~al3.00; casting, H.Xal4.50; iron
!unchanged.

II
IRREGULAR TODAY

Prices at Standstill After Early
Advance and Subse¬

quent Reaction.

SOME SPECIALTIES
SHOW IMPROVEMENT

Abrupt Fall in American Telephone
and Renewed Selling1 of Ex¬

press Stocks Feature.

NEW YORK, December 6..First prices
of the leading stocks today showed a nar¬
row and Irregular movement. The Ilarri-
man stocks were slightly higher, while
Amalgamated and Steel eased off. Sec¬
ondary transactions indicated an Improv¬
ing tendency. Canadian Pacific and Vir¬
ginia-Carolina Chemical gained a point.
Union Bag and Paper preferred advanced

making a gain of over nine points in
the last few days.
A run-in of the short interest carried

up prices swiftly. Union Pacific rose a
point, and other favorites half as much.
Satisfaction of this demand rendered the
market vulnerable to realizing sales which
canceled gains.

New Haven Reacts.
New Haven became weak, reacting to apoint under yesterday's final price.The market closed irregular.
After an early advance and a subse¬

quent reaction, prices stood almost still
to the end of today's half session. Theforward movement was utilized for dis¬
tribution of,stock.
Perceiving the source of this selling,traders helped along the reaction, but

professional offerings moderated when
prices returned to about a parity with
yesterday's close.

Basis for Bear Sealing.
Bear selling was based in part on the

assumption that today's bank state¬
ment would be an unusually unfavorable
one.
A variety of inactive specialties

showed marked improvement, which
passed unnoticed to the weakest condi¬
tion of the general market.
Liquidation of express stocks con¬

tinued, and there was also an abruptfall in American Telephone.
Bonds were steady.

*

Undercurrent of Firmness.
Movements of stocks this week were

unimportant except for one Interval of
pronounced strength. There was ap¬
parent an undercurrent of firmness,
owing primarily to the sold-out condi¬
tion of the market. The ready demand
for stocks whenever attempts were made
to depress them checked bearish ef¬
forts. At the same time operations for
the long account were limited by the
business and political uncertainties of
the present situation and the high
money rates.
In consequence, the market was in a

condition of deadlock most of the week.
Railroad reports of earnings were ex¬
ceptionally unfavorable. The copper
market was again depressed, and from
tb« steel trade came reports of slack¬
ening business, price reductions and
curtailment of operations.
President Wilson's message to Con¬

gress had little effect on sentiment, al¬
though the vigorous rise in stocks Wed¬
nesday was attributed in some quarters
to the manner in which the trust ques¬
tion was treated.
The bank statement of last week,

showing a deficit, and further losses
of cash to the interior this week were

reflected in money market conditions.
Call funds, instead of relaxing promptly
after the first of the month, as had
been expected, held at stiff quotations
throughout the week.

Washington Stock Exchange.
Sales. Regular call, 12 o'clock noon:

U. S. registered 3s, $400 at 102.
~-nn »

Capital Traction 3s. $*>00 107%, $.<00 at
107U,. $1,000 at 107^,. $500 at 107V...
Washington Hallway au<l K.ectiif 4s . *1 ,<JOO at

SO. *1,000 at 80. *2.000 at SO, $1"|0 ut SO.
51,000 at SO. $1,000 at SO, $1.0W»t80
Potomac i'»ns. .>. $1.000 ft ».¦»%, $}.<**> at

1>S".4, $1,000 at $1,000 at .»S"(4, $1,000 at
$1,000 at W8%.

Capital Traction. 6 at U-ft-
Washington Railway ami Electric cotn., - at

^Washington" Railway ami Electric pfd., 12

Washington Gas, 10 at 8414, 10 84^4, 2 at
84. 2.". at *4.
Mergenthaler, 2 at 211.
Union Trust, 3 at 132'4. .

After cab.National Metropolitan Bant, 10 at
100. lO at 1«0.

GOVERNMENT bonds.
Bid. Asked.

U. P. registered 2s
U.S. coupon 2s ' 7IS. registered 3<i \?£foU. S. coupon 3s ,Vr.5 tiiI'. S. registered 4s J J I'M
I . s. coupon Is llu^j 1X1N

GAS BONDS.
Georgetown Gas 5s . . . .;
Washington Gas 5s 106% 107

RAILROAD BONDS.
Capital Traction 5s 107% H.4\,
Anacostia and l'otoniac 5s '. *, "V
City and Suburban 5s W ' i

<Viiumbia 5s ,}»% 100
Columbia Os 'oo :; . ..

>tetro|Mj)ltan .... 'J, ,

Washington Itwy. and Elec. 4s.... 70',s J'*
Washington. Alex, and Mt. V. 5s 'J7 .

MISCELLANEOUS BONDS.
Potomac Electric Cons. 5s 88% w

Potomac E'ectrlc Light 5s 104 106
Chesapeake and Potomac Tel. 5s 103n
American Tel. Mnd Telga. 4s 00
American Tel. and Telga. 4%s.... vO . . .. .

Washington Market 5s, 1027 103
Washington Market 5s, 1047 10a
W. M. Cold Storage 5s 10J
Norfolk anil Wash. Steamboat 5s.. 104 .....

lUggs Realty 5» (lonif) 101% 10®
Rlggi Reaitv 5s (short) 100 102%

PUBLIC UTILITY STOCKS.
Capitsi Traction 1HJ4Washington Rwy. and Elec. com.. 8tf*/4 87
Washington Rwy. and Elec. pfd.. SWV* SO
Norfolk and Wash. Steamboat 187^ 3C>0
Washington Gas S3":4 84',i
Georgetown Gas W
American Tel. and Telga , 117

TYPE MACHINE STOCKS.
Merareuthaler Linotype *2007s 2J I
Lanslou Monotype 81%St

MINING STOCK.
Creene-Cananen 25 .....

NATIONAL BANK STOCKS.
American 1~,0 i1*®
Capital 200 ....

l oiumblu 230 .....

Commercial 1*'» .i'J
District l+if'.*;
I'arim rs and Mechanics 23._> 20->
Federal I'*}
Lincoln 1<» >

Metropolitan 100
Iliggs 550 .....

National B:nik of Washington 240 2o0
TRUST COMPANY STOCKS.

American Security and Trust 290 -'10
National Savings and Trust 265
I nion lYust 132^ l.»o
Washington Ixian and Trust 233 240
Continental Trust 113% 11S

SAVINGS BANK STOCKS.
Homo 375
Hank »f Commerce anil Savings... 13
East Washington 10

FIRE INSURANCE STOCKS.
Arlington 1'-*¦'

Corcoran 80 "ij"Firemoil's
_

10*1
German-Amerlean "c*"National Union .'%

TITLE INSURANCE STOCKS.
Columbia ?%
Ileal Estate

MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.
(.'hapln-S'acks J*'/
D. C. Paper Mfg. Co 131 ¦....

Graphoplione com *u w
Merchants' Transfer and Storage.. 100 .....

Si-eurity Storage 188
Washington Market R»% 1»%
.Ex dividend.

Wilmington Pupils Leave Tonight.
Pupils of the Wilmington (Del.) High

School, who have been her* since Thurs¬
day studying civics and sightseeing, are

to leave for their home city this evening
at 8 o'clock. Today's program included
\ isits to Fort Myer, Mount Vernon and
A rlington.

WEEKLY RANGE OF PRICES.
Washington Stock Exchange.

AMOUNT*BONDS. ,"?!?' l«ifi Jul$4,500 Washington Gas 5s
10-i. 1071^ 107ls W\Vj23,000 Capital Traction &,)a~ W*.'*5,00<> Columbia R. K ~

iu51,000 Metropolitan R. R 5s
s,,8«»20.500 Washington Rn y. Elec. .,'st <»s"h417.000 Potomac Electric cons. 5s .- '"l"" iJuu, 1,0t.-1.600 Norfolk & Washington Steamboat
1«>2»£500 Riggs Realty 5s (long) ^Oo 102" 1<Cl0-400 U. S. registered 3s

JS73.500.Total amount of bonds.

SHARKS. STOCKS.
40 Capital Traction H'rn-^u-'

148 Washington Rwy. «v Elec. com *>7s<
126 Washington Rwy. & Elec. pfd *« 4 s,» *
17:5 Washington Gas o?«rs''1

.J17 217 21654 Mergenthaler -j < _..

.12 Eanston s.'l 83'ih:»
Commercial National Bank Is6 Jxti

~

Ik:56
I't.i 1...» 1*^*>

20 National Metropolitan Bank ; '(Fv->w18 T'nion Trust * A'!-. ' A'l",15 Washington Loan & Trust..... "V-.u "lfiu.I'J Vq c; fr Wuchinfrtnii vitl£S L>illlk - "

762.Total shares of stocks.

LOCAL FINANCIAL NEWS
Transactions in public utility bonds fea¬

tured at the meeting of the stock ex¬

change today. There was an unusually
good demand for the bonds, the buying
being done largely by the representatives
of banks.
Washington Railway and Electric 4s

sold to the extent of $S,Vnn> at the uni¬
form price of 80, and then the bid drop¬
ped to 79%. The asking price at the
close was 80Vi-
Potomac Consolidated .»s sold jxi.000 at

At the close the bid was 98% anv
the bonds were held at 99. Capital
Traction f>s sold $2,500 at 107V-

\ sale was made in government bonds,
which seldom figure in the transactions
on the local stock exchange. A United
States regular 3 per cent bond of the

denomination brought 102.
An advance of 20 points in the bid for

Chapin-Sacks stock attracted consider¬
able attention, but 110 trading resulted-
For several days the quotations for the
stock had been 160 bid and 200 asked
At the close today they were ISO old and
200 asked.

,, .

Railway and Electric common sold to
the extent of twenty-live shares at 8UVi
and a two-share lot brought S7. The clos¬
ing bid was 86U and the asking price hi.
The asking price the day before was 88.
Twelve shares of the preferred stock

sold at 87 and the bid for quotation lots
was SOU and 89 asked. Capital Iraction
stock sold six shares at 112V4.
Washington Gas stock sold at 84 ana

84V4. which was the asking price at the
close, with 83% bid.
In the bank list three shares, of Union

Trust brought 132«. and twenty shares of
National Metropolitan brought 190. This
price was bid at the close, with none of
the stock offered.

The United States Trust Company has
through its board of director? issued a

call for a special meeting of its stockhold¬
ers, to be held at the company's office,
northeast corner of loth and II streets
northwest, Monday, January 1914, at
4 p.m. The call is "for the purpose of
passing upon the action of the board of
directors at its special meeting of No¬
vember 21, 1913, in pledging the assets of
the company to the Munsey Trust Com¬
pany as security for a guaranty by the
Munsey Trust Company and 1' rank A.
Munsey, that depositors in the company s
banks should be paid In full, if demands
were made, and in agreeing with the
Munsey Trust Company for a fair anu im¬

partial appraisement- of the assets ot
the United States Trust Company, and
a distribution of the stock of the
Munsey Trust Company according to
its book value November -1. 191 J.
ttlus interest at ti per cent,
to the stockholders ol the United States
Trust Company, in proporUoi. to their
interest in the net assets of t ic I mted
States Trust Company, as so appraisea.

fortheir stockholding l.i the I 'nited
States Trust Company, and foi
transaction of such other bosincss as

7.Tu^nd?HWai nhnSVrUt".
transaction of such business as mas

cotT. "I
!ittornevs and empowers them to vote to

ryj SEUS'it 2T specia"S"Novemblr St° iWS. as «t forth in the
rail lor the meeting, and contains a fur¬
ther proviso, "with the option of aii>
stockholder to receive cash instead ot

stock and all acts in consummation there-
of." |

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK. |
Of sales. 7.60a7.75; light. 7.20a7.70,
mixed 7.45a7.85; heavy. i.4oa7.8o,^ough 7.45a7.55; pigs. 5.00a7 00.
Cattie.Receipts, 500 head; marketSteadV? beeves. 6.60a9.70; Texas steers

0.65aS.15; Blockers and feeders 4 80a
7 60; cows and helfeis, 3.30a8.1«>,

°Slhlep.ReceVpts, 3,000 head: market
steady; native. 4 15a5 50: yearlings.
5.30a7.00; lambs, native, b.bOa7.JO.

NEW YORK FRUITS.
NEW YORK. December 6..Evaporated

apples.Quiet but firmer; fancy, llal2;
choice, »VialO; prime. 8a9.
Prunes.Firm.
Apricots-Quiet and Steady.
Peaches.Quiet and steady.
Raisins.Dull.

FOR PUBLIC INSPECTION.

Neighborhood House Trustees Per¬
mit View of Sociological Laboratory.
At a meeting of the trustees of Neigh¬

borhood House yesterday afternoon it
was decided to open "model house." the
sociological laboratory established by the
settlement, for the inspection of the pub¬
lic December ia. The public inspect on

Is to follow a reception at Neighborhood
House.
The "model house" is to 4>e a typical

"alley house." constructed along lines
which Its backers believe should be de¬
manded of every landlord. In the house
the settlement workers lire cair>inK on

experiments Mo determine the olieapest
and best way for a poor family to li\e.

Alleged False Pretenses.
David L*. Finks, giving his address as

lof,0 W street northwest, whs jiriesied
this morning by Detectives O'Dea and
Springmann and charged with obtaiinn
money under false pretenses. He fonnei-
lv was employed as collector for a life
Insurance company, and it is allegec
that since severing his connection with
that company he has collected small
sums of money from some of its patrons.

Accused of Speeding, Forfeits $5.
Edward Spitler of 429 G street for¬

feited $."¦ collateral in the Police Court
today on a charge of speeding. Bicycle
Policeman C. E. Manslleld of the tiist
precinct charged that Spitler operated a
mail truck at a speed of nineteen miles
an hour 011 Pennsylvania avenue.

Chamber of Commerce to Meet.
The December meeting of the Chamber

of Commerce is to be held next I uesday
night at the headquarters, 1202 F street
northwest. The law and legislation com¬
mittee is scheduled to meet at 4 o'clock
Monday afternoon.

Impetus for Good Roads Laws.
An impetus was given to good roads

legislation in Hie Senate today- a-hen Sen¬
ator Sheppard of Texas introduced a reso¬
lution to provide for an additional Senate
committee to consider all sood roads bills.
The new committee would consist of sev¬
enteen senators.

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET,
Furnished by \V. B. llibbs & Co.,

hankers and brokers, Jlibbs building,
members New York Stork Exchange,
Washington Stock Exchange and Chi¬
cago Board of Trade.

RAILROADS.
Open. IJicii. I/tw. Clo««.

A., T. & S. F. com... 93 93 93 93
Balto. & Ohio com.. <014 yt(«j 93%
Brooklyn R. T 88 N*% 88 88%
Canadian Pacific.... 225% 22'5% 225% 224%
Chesapeake & Ohio.. 56% 50% 56% 56*4
Chi. G. W. com 114 11% 11% 11%
Chi. G. W. pfd I'M.j 28% 28% 2fc%
('.. M. & St. P. coin. Hit's '¦.!?% 99% 99%
Erie com 28 2*% 2H 2S
Great North, pfd 124% 124% 124% 124%Inferboro-Met. com.. 15 15% 15 15
lnterboro-.Met. pfd... 0<»% 00% 6104 »K»%
I^ehigh Valley 14s% 14N% 14*% 148%
Louis. & Nashville.. las 13:5 133 133
M.. S. P. &S.S.M.corn. 126% 12H% 126% 12»%
Missouri Pacific 2i>% 2ti% 25% 25%
N. V. Cen. «t H. R... !*>% 96% 5K» 96
Northern Pacific 107% 107'4 107% 10i%
Pennsylvania l<»->% 109% 109% 109%
Reading com 102% 163% 102% 102%
Rock Island com... 14% 14% 14^ 14%
Rock Island pfd 23% 23% 2$ 23
South. Pac. com *7% 87% 87% 87%South. Rwy. com 22% 22% 22 22%South. Rwy. pfd 75 75 75 75
Third Avenue 404 40% 40% 40%*Union Pacific com... 152% 153% 152% 152%Wabash com 3% 3% 3% «%.Wabash pl'd 10% 10% lo% lo%West. Md. Ry. com.. 33% 33% 33% 3T>%

INDUSTRIALS.
Amalgamated Copper 70% 71% 7<!% 70%Am. Beet Sugar com. 24 24 24 24
Am. Can com 23% 27% 20% 27
Am. Can pfd 8S% 8.s% 8S% *x%
A. C. & F. pfd com.. 44 44 41 44
A. liocomotive com. ,40% 30% 30V, ;*?%
A in. 8m. and R. com. 62% 62% 62% 62%
Am. So. and R. com. MS 106 105% 105%
Am. Tel. and Tel 120% 120% 119% 110%
Anaconda Copper ,14'i .'{4% 34% 34%
Central Leather com. 24% 25% 21% 25
Corn Prod. Ref. com. 9% !»% 9% '.»%
Distillers Securities.. 10% 10% 10% 10%
Great Nor. Ore 32% 32% 32% 32%
Int. Paper pfd 34% 34% 34% 34%
Nev. Consol. ("op. 15 15 15 15
Peo. Gas of Chi 118% 118% 118-% 118%
Pr«-ssed Wt. Car com. 20 j 36 26 26
Pullman Company... 150% 15o% 150% 150%
Ray <*onsol. Cop 17% 18 17% 18
Rep. 1. and S. com... 19% 19% 10 10
Tenn. Copper 29% 30 20% 29%
U. S. Rubber com... 54% 54% 54% 54%
U. S. Rubber pfd 00% 00% 99 99
I". S. Steel com 50% ,»«% 56% 56%
U. S. Steel pfd 105 105 lu> 105
Utah Copper 45% -'h 47% 47%
Va.-Car. ("hem. com. 28% 29 28% 28%
West. Union Tel 02% 02% 62% 62%

BONDS.
C. B. and Q. Joint 4s 94% 94% 94% 94%
C.t R. I. and P. 4s... 52 52 51% 52
Inter.-Metro. 4%s.... 74% 74 74% 74%
U. S. Steel 2d 5s '.«>% 99% 99% 99%

COTTON MARKETS.
NEW YOBK.

NEW YORK, December 6..There was
a renewal of local liquidation at the
start of the cotton market, but offer¬
ings were well taken, partly by spot
house brokers. The opening was steady
at an advance of 3 points on December,
but generally unchanged to 2 points
lower, and December quickly eased oft
in keeping with the rest of the list un¬
der! a few selling orders. No general
wekkness showtd itself, however, and
prices soon steadied up to, or a shade
over, the closing figures of last night.
Cables were a little better than due

on the New York close of yesterday, but
the English spot sales were smaller and
private advices reported increased hedge
selling. The spot house buying lure
was accompanied by reports that* the
mills had shown more interest in spot
cotton late yesterday and there were
private reports of a rapid falling-off in
ginning.
Futures opened steady; December, 13.15;

January, 12.84; March, 12.97; May, 12.93;
July, 12.82.
Futures closed barely steady; Decem¬

ber, 12.U7; January, 12.85; March, 12.99;
May. 12.92; July. 12.82; October, 11.99.
Spot, quiet; middling, 13.50; gu.f, 13.75.
Week-end covering sent prices about 6

to 7 points higher during the middle of
the morning, but the market eased under
realizing, with the close barely steady
net .'5 points lower to 1 point higher.
Cottonseed oil closed steady. Spot, 7.00

a7.10; I>eeember, 7.00a7.02; 100 sold at
7.ol; January, 7.04a7.05; 1,600 sold at 7.05;
February, 7.07a7.1l; March. 7.15a7.10; 100
sold at 7.15; April. 7.18a721; May, 7.25a
7.20; June, 7.29a7.30; July, 7.35a7.36-
Sales between first and second calls:

December. 4<x» at 7.02, 100 at 7.03, l.CHto at
7.02: January, 500 at 7.07, 100 at 7.06, 100
at 7.05; March. 7f*> at 7.10, 5Uf> at 7.15;
May, 300 at 7.27, IK*) at 7.20, 100 at 7.25;
July, loo at 7.::7. 300 at 7.36.
Total sales, 8-OX».

NEW ORLEANS.
NEW ORLEANS, December 6..Cotton

futures opened steady, 2 points down to 1
point ui), compared with -ihe close of
yesterday. Liquidation from the long
side continued and held prices down in
the face of better cables than due, al¬
though bears pointed out that Liverpool
sold only 4,000 bales of actual cotton
and reported a dull and easier spot mar¬
ket Some short sel'ing made its appear¬
ance around the call, but at their lowest
prices were only 1 to 2 points under yes¬terday's last figures.
When sellers of yesterday tried to take

profits they gave the market needed sup¬
port and a small reaction upward oc¬
curred, the market standing at the end
of the first half hour of business at an
advance of 1 to 2 points over yesterday'sclose.
Futures opened as follows: December,

12.90aKi.oo; January, 13.03al3.04; March.13.19. asked; May, 13.24al3.25; July, 1325
a13.27.
Futures closed steady at a net advance

of 3 to 5 points.
Spot cotton, steady, unchanged; mid¬

dling, 13 3-10; sales on the spot, 5.43; to
arrive, 1,148 bales; low middling. 12 9-16:
strict low iniddling. 12 15-16; middling,].; 3-16; strict middling, 13 7-16; good mid¬
dling, 13 11-10; strict good middling. 13%:
receipts, 10,636 bales; stock, 192.272 bales.
Buying orders increased as the morning

grew oldtr. and prices were forced up¬ward to a level seven points over yester¬day's last figures. The market had no
sustained buying power, and owners of
long contracts were satisfied to let go on
ibis sinal. advance. Their offerings be-
enme heavy enough to check the upwardtendency and to cause a sag.
There was little in the news of the day

to cause fresh trading, and toward noon
operations were almost entirely of an
evening-up character.

LIVERPOOL.
LIVERPOOL. December 6..Cotton.

Spot dull; prices easier; middling fair,
7.79; good middling, 7.45; middling, 7.23;
low middling, 7.01; good ordinary. 0.41;
ordinary, 0.03. Sales. 5,000 bales, in¬
cluding 4,200 American and 500 for
speculation and export. Receipts, 2,700
bales, including 2,680 American.
Futures closed quiet and steady; De¬
cember. 6.94%; December and January,
6.92; January and February, 6.91%:
February and March, G.91%; March and
April, 0.92; April and May, 6.:)2%; May
and Juno, 6.92%: June and July. 0 90;
July and August, 6.S7; August and Sep¬
tember, 6.73; September and October,
6.49%; October and November. 0.39%;
Npvember and December. 6.£4%; De¬
cember and January, «.88%; January
aud February 0.33%.

FINANCIAL. FINANCIAL

a 1B09 (Government Depository) 1913

The Old Bank of Washington
Now the National Bank of Washington, 7tb & La. Ave.,

Ha* an unsurpassed record of oTer one hundred years in lis dealing* with th<: ix-ople at
Washington.

If« largo capital, siirp''i* and stockholders' liability civinsr to th* d' positing pub! *

nearly three mil ion* of dollar* security. b-aides it* liguid assets of aouia four minions in
bonds, notes and cash.

SAFETY to Its DKmsiTORS has b» t n and if our F!K<T oonsid -ration
We solicit your business account. I.ibe~a' accommodations to l>u> nc*s lui'n and eorp.»ra-

lions as Is consistent with safe business principles.

We Want Your Savings A< count.

Upon WThich We Pay 3 Per Cent.
OFFICERS:

CLARKXCF. F. NORMENT President W. WAI.LACI: NAIRN*.
DANIEL FRASER First Vie* President Flr>t
C HARI.ES E. HITK.Second Vice Pr**ld<-nt GEOUGK L. bTAKKEY.
ALBERT B. RUFF Cashiw Second Assistant

DIRECTORS:
J. T. Hendrick.
Michael A. Keane.
W. J. Kehoe,
Jus. Lattsliurgh,
.1. W. I*e.
Wharton E. I,ester.
Win. F Mattincly.

Assistant Cashier

trashier

M.
R.
E. C.
E. B.

E. A lies,
P. Andrews,

Brandenburg.
Evans.

Maurice F. Flynn.
Pan'] Eraser.
BonJ. Sj. Grates.

Arthur.J May.
W. Clarence Miller.
Geo. W. Moss.
II. Nonncnf.
riarencc F Normcnt.
R K. Palm.
F. W. PIiikc,

Odell S. Ku.'th.
Geo. P Stuke.
('has. ."l.afer.
Geo. 1, Starkey,
< hav }¦ White.
Harry \\ a-dtrnn.
Levi Woodbury.

A SAFE INVESTMENT.
5% FIRST MORTGAGE
COUPON CERTIFICATES
.obtainable on small invent meet*,
raiii'ine from $H*» upward- Interest
and principal guaranteed. full partic¬
ulars upou request.

REAL ESTATE TRUST CO.,
1414 FST. 1'hone Main 4081.

Real Estate73^ Notes
For Sale (first mortgages),

Ob Impiwrt City Property.
All well secured, and la notes of SSO&

11.000. SS.ooo. etc.

SHANNON & LUCHS,
713 14th St. N.W.

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.
CHICAGO.

CHICAGO, December 6..More settled
harvest weather in Argentina made the
wheat market today ease off. There
were also beneficial rains in parts of In¬
dia. A forecast that world's shipments
would be light acted, however, as a check
on the bears. The opening wa# a shade
to ^ai% lower, with a further subse¬
quent decline.
Corn nagged on account of the slowness

of speculative demand. Shorts in De¬
cember were about the only buyers and
their wants were soon satisfied. Prices
started down to Via1^ up, and then
gradually went under last night's level
all around.
Oats showed weakness from the outset.

Purchasers appeared reluctant to take
hold before Monday.
Although provisions showed a little

firmness owing to the run of hogs in the
west being light, the market afterward
gave 'A ay in syppathy with corn. Trade
was ineager.
Butler.I 'nchanged.
Eggs.Lower: receipts, 4.015 cases: at

mark, cases included. 2tia32; ordinary
lirsts, 28a30: firsts, 31a32.
Potatoes.Recepits, 25 cars; unchanged.
Poultry.Alive lower; springs, 13; fowls,

13%; turkeys. 15.
Weakness prevailed throughout most of

the session. Closing wheat figures, nev¬
ertheless. were firm at the same as last
night to % off. *

Rallies in corn proved brief. The close
was steady, %a% to ',ia% under last night.

NEW YORK.
NEW YORK. December <L.Flour.Dull.
Lower outside markets caused a slight

.decline in wheat. May, 96%a98%.
T'ork.Stead y.
Beef..Steady.
Lard.Steady.
Petroleum.Steady.
Molasses.Steady.
Hay.Dull.
Hides.Steady.
Leather.Firm.
Paw sugar.Nominal: muscovado, 3.04;

centrifugal, 3.54; molasses, 2.79; refined
steady.
Coffee.Rio No. 7. 9~'4. Futures strong;

March, 9.»50; May, 9.97.
Butter.Firm; receipts. 3,242 tubs;

creamery, extras, 34a35; state, dairy, com
man to fair, 21a25; factory, held, firsts,
2ia'22: factory. * current make, firsts,
21a21%: seconds, 2Ua20%; packing stock,
held. 19%a20%; current make, No. 2,
19al9%.
Cheese.Steady and unchanged; re¬

ceipts, 998 boxes: exports, 137 boxes.
Eggs.Unsettled; receipts, 4,904 cases;

fresh gathered, extras, 3«a40; extra
firsts, 36a37; firsts, .>4a».i; seconds, 31a33;
thirds and poorer, 27a30; state, Pennsyl¬
vania and nearby, hennery wnites, fine
to fancy. 45a50; do. gathered whites,
45a48; state, Pennsylvania and nearby
hennery browns, 40a42; do. gathered
browns and mixed colors, 36a40.
Live poultry.Firm; western chickens,

16%; fowls, 17; turkeys. 18; dressed, quiet
and steady; fresh killed western chickens,
13a23; fowls, 12al8%; turkeys, 18a25.

BALTIMORE.
Speeial Dispatch to The Star.
BALTIMORE. December C..Wheat-

Easier; spot No. 2 red 95; srot No. 2
red western, H5%; December No. 2 red.
95; January No. 2 red. 90; February No
2 red, 97%; steamer No. 2 reu, IH), i< -

ceipts. i:w.2«Ti bushels: exports, 144,000
b'-'lipis* southern by sample, &5a91; re¬
ceipts. 15,775 bushels; new southern white
t-o n. I. a<5.
Oats.Firm: No. 2 white. 45% b d; stand¬

ard white 45a45>4: No. 3 white, 44%a44ii;
receipts. 3,Sol bushels.
Rye.Dull; No. 2 western export, 64

asked; No. 2 western domestic, 68
asked; receipts, 2.397 bushels.
Hay.Steady; No. 1 timothy, un¬

changed; No. 1 clover mixed, unchanged.
Grain freights.Steady; steam to1

Liverpool, per bushel, unchanged; Cork
for orders, per quarter, unchanged.

LIVERPOOL.
LIVERPOOL, December 6..Wheat.Spot

steadv; No. 1 Manitoba, 7s %d; futures
steady; December, 7s %d; March. 7s
2%d; May, 7s 2d. I
i£»orn.Spot firm; American mixed, 6s Sd;
La Plata futures steady; December, 4s
ll%d; January. 5s l%d.

LONDON,MARKET.
LONDON, December 6..The stock

market ended the week quietly irregu-
ular. Home rails improved on better
labor reports and Canadian rails and
oil shares were good futures, but kaf-
tirs and copper shares declined under
realizing and consols eased on the be¬
lief that the underw riters had to .take
over the largest portion of a $20.00".000 I
Canadian loan. American securities
opened quiet and about unchanged.
Prices moved irregularly during the
short session and closed front *4 above
to % belowr yesterday's New York
closing.

Closing Prices.
Money and discount rates were

steady.
Consols for money, 72: consols for

the account. 72 5-16; Pennsylvania,
56%; Reading, 83%; Union Pacific,
luG-*; United States Steel, 58%. Bar
silver firm, 27%d. Money, 41/«a4% per
cent; discount rates, short bills, 5a5 % ; jthree months, 4%a4 15-16.

NEW YORK CURB PRICES.
Quotations furnUbod by W. B. Ilibbs & Co.,

members New York Stock Exchange.
Open. High. Ix>w. Close.

Bradeu Copper 7% «% 7% 7%British-Am. Tobacco. 23% 23-% 2Z% 'JS%Mauliattau Transit.. l'A 1'4 P* ,!iNevada Hills 47 .47 .47 .47

FOREIGN BOURSES.
PARIS, December 0..The bourse open¬

ed irregular but closed better. Rentes. 85
francs 55 centimes. Exchange on Lon-
dort, 25 francs 31% centimes.

BERLIN, December t5..The bourse was
quiet, but firm. Exchange on London. 20
marks 49% pfennigs. Money. 3 per cent;
private discount rates, 4&JW ctut.

!
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: CAPITAL.
. EARNED 81'RPI.l'S

:

KNOWLEDGE
'| COMES WITH |
| EXPERIENCE.
. ¦

i This bank"> officers: and di-*
i*

rectors are men of wide ex- j
perience in financial matters, j

: Their mature judgment and |! the bank's ample resources In- {
: Mire protection and judicious t

j liberality for every depositor.

[COLUMBIA 1
j NATIONAL BANK. j

on F Street N.W.
i j,
^Capitalj ^Surplus&l'ndivided Profits o\'erJ>12>MNN)^1 YOUR QIFTS *^ u u>\ VJi 11 u u £S ^.to vour children should be £
§* practical gifts. 2
-V YVhy not start savings ^%. accounts for them in this v

§j old reliable bank
OX I) DOLLAR or inure

w ill open a savings account.

*
Ik3% s

interest Paid on
) Savings Accounts.

» COMMKKC1AI, ACCOINTS INVITED. Jf
.« SAFE DKl*OMT BOXES FOR RKM. V

H ASHTOX tf.APHAM T'resideni -J?
# JAMKS A. CAUILf Vice President V
fg TL'CKKR K. KAXD8 Vlc« President XT
5} C. L BOWMAN Cashier ®
ffi W. REGINALD LEWIS Ass!. Cashier £

| Union Savings Bank,§
f^Oldest Savings Bank in Washington %

/IO 14th St. N.W. y?

ASSURED SAFETY
FOR DEPOSITORS.
This bank protects its depositors

by capital of and surp.us
and profits of $2S0.um>, mak.ng a
fund of $430,001) invested in the
business.
But the Veal assurance of safety

is not the bank's invested capital
nor any uf its mater.al assets

It is the character of the men be- |?
hind the bank, the disposition of !
the officers and directors to con-
duet their bank on safe, conserva¬
tive business principles.
The National «'apital* 1 :ank is di¬

rected by 1*J solid, successful busi- |
ness men.
Your account is invited.

THE NATIONAL
CAPITAL BANK,

316 Pa. Ave. S.E.

The Safest I imvestments
Are those that do not fluctuate 4urtnx Mi*,
tarbed conditions of the mom-y or sUvfc .

B.arket. Fir*I deed of trust notes fflrst
mortgage*), wei! secured on real estate la
tbe Di.fi.rict of Columbia, constitute "Kilt
edge" InTi-stmentK. They do not de|ieo4
opua the fcian-'lal responsibility of Indi¬
viduals or corporations for th«»1r stability
and are exempt froui taxation as i«ns"B«l
property. We can supp'.y such investment*
In amount* from f.Vtt) upward. Send tot
booklet. "Concerulne Loans and Invest¬
ments'' f,

SwartzeSSv Rfceem <&
Kensey Co.,
m litii ST. K.W.

I EQUITABLE \Co-Operative Building
Association,

9IS F Street r
Assets, $2,706,071.86.

'[ The Time to Save
Is Right N"w.

ji .Resolve to join the Equita-
ble now and save systemati-

j cally.the only kind of saving j
that counts.
Shares in the 66th issue
now open for subscription.

jj Shares, $2.^0 Each.
John Joy Edson. President.

Money to Loan
iieeured by First Deed of Trust on li**l I.Mats.

Prevailing Interest and commission.

Joseph I. Weller, G20 I7 St. N.W.


